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Abstract

Objective—To elucidate the perceived health benefits of an urban home gardening and 

nutritional education program in a population at high cardiometabolic risk.

Design—Qualitative data collected via in-depth, semi-structured interviews in Spanish or 

English.

Setting—Community-based program offering supported urban home gardening together with 

nutrition education in Santa Clara County, California.

Participants—32 purposively-sampled low-income participants in an urban home gardening 

program. Participants were primarily female (n=24) and Latino/a (n=22).

Phenomenon of Interest—Perceptions of the nutrition and health benefits of education-

enhanced urban home gardening.
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Analysis—Bilingual researchers coded transcripts using a hybrid inductive/deductive approach. 

Two coders double-coded at intervals, independently reviewed coding reports, organized content 

into key themes, and selected exemplary quotes.

Results—The most salient perceived impacts were greater food access, increased consumption of 

fresh produce, a shift towards home cooking, and decreased fast food consumption. Participants 

attributed these changes to greater affordability, freshness, flavor and convenience of their garden 

produce, increased health motivation due to pride in their gardens, and improved nutritional 

knowledge. Participants also reported improved physical activity, mental health and stress 

management; some reported improved weight and adherence to diabetes-healthy diets.

Conclusions and Implications—Education-enhanced urban home gardening may facilitate 

multidimensional nutrition and health improvements in marginalized populations at high 

cardiometabolic risk.
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INTRODUCTION

The persistence of social disparities in cardiometabolic health – including type 2 diabetes 

(T2DM) and cardiovascular disease – is a major public health challenge in the United States. 

Diabetes affects 12.2% of adults in the US and is a leading contributor to heart attacks, 

stroke, and kidney failure.1 One-third of U.S. adults have prediabetes. Compared to whites, 

Hispanic/Latinos in the US have 29% higher rates of overweight and obesity 2, a key 

cardiometabolic risk factor. In addition, Hispanic/Latinos have a 66% higher risk of 

developing T2DM3, 4, and among the highest prevalence of T2DM among all racial/ethnic 

groups in the US 4. Among Hispanic/Latinos, individuals of Mexican and Central American 

descent are among the most affected5. Disparities by socioeconomic status also exist: 

diabetes prevalence in California is 10.2% for individuals with family income under the 

federal poverty line (FPL), compared with 6.7% for individuals with family income >300% 

of the FPL6; and 13.1% for individuals with less than high school degree, compared with 

7.5% for those with a college degree or higher. Strategies to reduce disparities in 

cardiometabolic risk are needed to improve health outcomes in vulnerable populations.

In line with the social-ecological model7, disparities in cardiometabolic risk may partially 

arise from inequities in the social and economic environment that reduce access to a healthy 

diet and physical activity as well as increased chronic stress associated with socioeconomic 

disadvantage.8–10 Food insecurity – defined as the limited or uncertain access to sufficient, 

safe, and nutritious food to maintain a healthy life – affects more than a third of low-income 

households, disproportionately affects Hispanic/Latinos, and is strongly associated with the 

development and poor control of diabetes11, 12. Food insecurity potentiates cardiometabolic 

risk when inadequate food budgets lead to coping strategies focused on purchasing cheap, 

calorie-dense foods, which can lead to weight gain and compromise blood sugar, blood 

pressure and lipid control13. Many experiencing urban food insecurity also may live in 

neighborhoods with limited access to affordable fresh fruits and vegetables relative to 
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numerous cheap fast food outlets and convenience stores selling unhealthy foods14. In 

addition, studies indicate that low-income individuals engage in less leisure-time physical 

activity due in part to fewer resources for physical activity 15 and limitations in their 

physical environment (e.g. lack of safe, appealing recreational spaces such as parks) 16, 17.

Urban gardens may improve health for populations at high cardiometabolic risk by altering 

the community or household environment to provide a sustainable source of fresh fruit and 

vegetables, opportunities for physical activity, and stress reduction, in line with the social-

ecological model of health behavior change.7 While several models of urban gardening 

exist, community gardens have received the most attention as a form of community 

development, environmental stewardship, and more recently, health promotion18, 19. 

Supported home-based urban gardening is another model that can complement community 

garden approaches, where the garden is grown at site of the household, but supported by 

education, gardening expertise and/or gardening resources by a community organization. 

This home-based model has the potential for more direct health impact by tying the garden 

more closely to the household. Qualitative research on home-based urban gardening 

programs is important to illuminate how participants perceive the health benefits and 

acceptability of such programs, which can inform future intervention development and the 

formation of hypotheses to be tested in quantitative research. Yet there is limited evidence 

using any research design, including qualitative designs, on the potential health benefits of 

urban home gardens among Hispanic/Latinos. To address this gap, a qualitative study was 

conducted with the objective to elucidate participant perceptions of the health benefits of an 

urban home gardening program among low-income, primarily Hispanic/Latino immigrant 

families.

METHODS

This qualitative study was a collaboration between researchers at the University of 

California San Francisco (UCSF) and Valley Verde, a community-based urban garden 

organization in Santa Clara County (SCC), California (CA). It was conducted in response to 

a growing interest in harnessing urban gardens to prevent chronic disease and improve 

chronic disease outcomes. Understanding participants’ perceptions of the health benefits and 

the acceptability of urban home gardening programs is a critical next step before 

undertaking large-scale trials of their effectiveness. The resulting hybrid study design was 

grounded in a phenomenological orientation to facilitate the study of the garden experience 

from the perspective of participants. This was blended with content analysis to allow some 

structure relevant to chronic disease prevention to inform data collection and analysis, which 

was appropriate given the goal of the study. In-depth interviews were employed as the data 

collection method (n=32) with participants in the Valley Verde gardening program to 

understand their perceptions of any health impacts (or lack thereof) and to inform future 

intervention development.

Study Setting

Valley Verde operates in the cities of San José and Gilroy in SCC. San José is a large city 

with over 1 million residents (33% Hispanic or Latino)20; Gilroy is a smaller, agricultural 
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city of 52,000 people (58% Hispanic or Latino)21. SCC is the home of technological center 

Silicon Valley and is characterized by significant disparities in wealth, and one of the highest 

costs of living in the U.S (median income is $111,609)22. Latinos comprise the largest group 

living under the poverty line in Santa Clara County22, and have the highest rates of food 

insecurity, housing insecurity, and being uninsured of all racial/ethnic groups in SCC.23–25

Overview of the Valley Verde Garden Program

Valley Verde is a non-profit 501 c(3) organization which seeks to promote food security and 

health for low-income residents of SCC by providing the knowledge, skills, and tools for 

households to grow their own organic vegetable gardens. Valley Verde serves a 

predominantly low-income and immigrant population, with most participants of Mexican or 

Central American descent. The garden is implemented at the household level, (~5–6 people 

per household); one household member joins Valley Verde as the focal participant, and is 

referred to as the “gardener”. Gardeners are recruited to Valley Verde in groups of ~30 

individuals and participate for one year (January-December).

The garden—Households receive all necessary supplies to start and maintain a household 

garden based in their homes (i.e. not within a community plot): 1–2 installed raised beds (4’

×4’ or 4’×8’ depending on space), organic soil, compost, 1 fall and 2 spring cycles of 

organic seedlings, including those consistent with cultural preferences (e.g., bell peppers, 

spinach, tomatoes, cucumber, carrots, cilantro, jalapeño, cabbage, radish, cauliflower, 

onions, garlic), and a water-conserving drip irrigation system. The approximate cost to 

Valley Verde to provide the garden beds and irrigation system, built to last ~8 years, is $110 

(for a 4×4 bed) to_$210 (for a 8×4 bed) per household. Seedlings cost Valley Verde an 

additional $20-$40 per household per year, and Valley Verde continues to provide seedlings 

to households past the program year for those who are interested in continuing to garden. 

Individualized monthly garden mentoring and home visits by Valley Verde staff during the 

gardening season provide an opportunity for personalized gardening support.

Nutrition education—Valley Verde staff provide 10 monthly workshops focused on 

nutritional education, in addition to organic gardening skills-building. The curriculum was 

adapted for cultural relevance from the University of California Cooperative Extension’s 

Expanded Food and Nutrition Education Program26. Topics include strategies to increase 

vegetable, fruit and whole grain intake, healthy shopping strategies, how to prepare and use 

harvested produce in ways aligned with personal and cultural preferences, culturally-

preferred healthy recipes for common produce, and use of garden produce to meet heart- and 

diabetes-healthy dietary recommendations. In some sessions, participants prepare, share, and 

discuss a healthy dish using produce from their garden and the knowledge from the 

nutritional workshops. Children and all family members are welcome at all workshops.

Limited HIV program—Valley Verde also provided a limited program to residents of 

dedicated housing for people living with HIV, including a household garden bed and 

gardening support, but no formal education workshops.
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Leadership opportunities—After the conclusion of the initial year-long programming, 

Valley Verde continues to engage gardeners to encourage sustainability. For instance, the 

previous cohort can participate in planting activities after the end of the program. Leadership 

opportunities are available through the Super Jardineros program, which trains past 

gardeners as Valley Verde peer leaders.

Study Population and Recruitment

Participants were recruited into the study until saturation of ideas (i.e. little to no emergence 

of new insights and experiences) in the in-depth interviews was reached27, 28. Based on prior 

experience and the literature it was anticipated to reach saturation within 25–30 interviews; 

in actuality, through continuous review of the data as it was collected for new ideas relevant 

to our research question, saturation was reached at 32 interviews. Participants were recruited 

via announcements at Valley Verde program events or directly by study staff (after Valley 

Verde reached out to individual gardeners to assess initial interest). Criteria for inclusion in 

the qualitative study were: being the focal Valley Verde program participant, age 18 years or 

older, Spanish- or English-speaking, and in the current or most recent program cycle. The 

study excluded individuals who no longer lived in San José, Gilroy, or surrounding 

communities. Purposive sampling was used to ensure gardeners across the two cities and 

program cycles were included in the study.

Data Collection

In-depth semi-structured interviews were conducted in 2014. The interview guide was 

created in English, professionally translated into Spanish and pilot tested. The guide covered 

a number of domains spanning the individual, household and community levels (consistent 

with the social-ecological model), including perceptions of food insecurity and dietary 

behaviors of the individual and the household, the local food environment, physical health 

and mental health. Questions to understand pre-program experiences in each domain were 

included, as well as questions to capture perceived changes in each domain over the course 

of garden participation (and reasons for these changes). Main questions in each domain were 

explored with follow-up questions and probes to draw out rich narratives centered on 

participant experience. See Table 1 for domains and example questions from the interview 

guide.

Interviews were conducted in a private location of the participant’s choosing, in Spanish or 

English. Spanish-language interviews were conducted by native bilingual research team 

members (LLH, KH). Post-baccalaureate and Master’s-level interviewers were trained in 

qualitative interviewing by the doctoral-level study leads, who themselves had formal 

graduate-level training in qualitative research methods (KP, SW). Demographic information 

was collected prior to beginning each interview. Interviews were audio-recorded and lasted 

an average of 90 minutes. After the interview, participants received a $20 gift certificate to a 

garden supply store. UCSF’s institutional review board – the Human Research Protection 

Program – approved the study. Written consent to participate in the interview, in Spanish or 

English, was obtained from participants; verbal consent was requested for recording the 

interview.
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Data Coding and Analysis

Interviews were transcribed, reviewed for accuracy, de-identified, and uploaded to Dedoose, 

a web-based qualitative data management platform (Dedoose [web-based computer 

program]. Version 8.0.35. Los Angeles, CA: SocioCultural Research Consultants, LLC; 

2018). Using content coding methodology, a codebook of broad codes was created based on 

the main domains of the interview guide (See Table 1). In a hybrid deductive-inductive 

approach, inductive codes were identified by reviewing transcripts for emerging ideas. The 

transcripts were coded in their original language by fluent Spanish-English bilingual 

research staff (LLH, KH, KP), and double coded at regular intervals. The coders met weekly 

to resolve discrepancies in coding and come to consensus. The full bilingual research team 

reviewed and discussed coding reports to identify emerging themes and avenues for 

additional fine coding, in an iterative process. Analysis was conducted by (LLH, KH, KP) 

who independently reviewed coding reports, organized content into key themes, and selected 

exemplary quotes. Team coding and analysis meetings were used to resolve any potential 

challenges to working with data in both Spanish and English; however, the fully bilingual 

nature of the analytic team helped to minimize divergence in the data due to language. 

Person-by-theme matrices were used to identify salient themes. Spanish quotes were 

translated to English by bilingual team members (LLH, KH). The current analysis focuses 

primarily on perceived nutrition and health impacts, and the reasons for these impacts.

RESULTS

Of the 32 in-depth interviews conducted, the majority of participants (n=24) were women, 

born outside of the United States (n=24) and identified as Latino (n=22); of these, 20 

reported being of Mexican descent (Table 2). Participants discussed a wide range of 

perceived health benefits of the gardening program. Major themes included perceptions of 

improved diet and nutrition, improved physical activity, and stress reduction. Within the diet 

and nutrition theme, there were additional sub-themes, including: Perceptions of improved 

healthy eating, perceptions of improved children’s nutrition, perceptions of improved 

nutritional knowledge and skills, and perceptions of diet-related improvements in 

cardiometabolic health (Figure). The range of participant experiences comprising each 

theme or sub-theme are described below, with illustrative quotes, and in the Figure.

Perceived Impacts on Diet and Nutrition

Perceived impacts on nutrition were by far the most salient health-related impacts perceived 

by Valley Verde participants.

Perceptions of improved healthy eating—Almost all participants indicated that they 

ate more vegetables and fruits due to program participation. Participants gave a range of 

reasons for these changes, including increased affordability, accessibility, freshness, flavor, 

and convenience of the garden produce, as well as self-efficacy for improving their health 

through eating garden produce.

A 36-year old female participant described how the gardens addressed affordability to 

improve vegetable consumption:
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“We have a little bit of everything now, of each vegetable, so now you eat more 
vegetables. Because before it was difficult for me to buy things – we only bought 
the most necessary, like potatoes, a cabbage, and a lettuce…But now it’s different, 
because we have carrots…and we don’t [have to] buy tomatoes anymore…. You go 
out there when you want a salad or something, and you have it. I think it’s changed 
our way of eating a lot.” (translated from Spanish)

Changes in diet were perhaps most pronounced among participants who described marked 

experiences of food insecurity, such as regularly running out of food at the end of the month. 

A 47-year old female participant described how the garden helped during times of the month 

when money ran low:

“We had some delicious meals with lots of peas because the winter peas were doing 
really well, and then we could just draw on that when you’re out of options. [Fruits 
and vegetables] are a more steady supply. Yeah it isn’t like, ‘Oh guess what? In this 
pay period we can actually afford some salad.’ Now we just go and just harvest it 
and just have it all the time.” (translated from Spanish)

Another participant, a 44-year-old female farmworker, described receiving food from a local 

food pantry during times when money was tight prior to the garden. After the garden, she no 

longer had to rely on the food pantry, commenting:

“…since we have the little gardens, well, we gather vegetables, cilantro, everything 
from there. If you wanted a little bit… well, now you don’t go to buy it, and you 
don’t go to get it for free.” (translated from Spanish)

Participants reported that the greater quality and convenience of the homegrown produce 

increased consumption and reduced affordability as a barrier. A 42-year old male participant 

noted that the convenience and freshness of the garden produce encouraged him to increase 

his vegetable consumption:

“I eat about 30% more [vegetables] now, because before I would have to go and 
buy them at the store, but now I just have them here, and they’re so fresh. If I’m 
cooking and I suddenly want to add something… I can just go and get some 
cucumbers or something… and it’s delicious.” (translated from Spanish)

One female participant with HIV described how having the produce right on hand increased 

her vegetable consumption:

“I mean I eat, I eat a ton of more vegetables than I used to….The other day I 

wanted to sauté some kales so I ran out to the garden… it doesn’t get any better 

than that.”

Convenience was a particularly salient driver of garden produce consumption for 

participants with limited access to transportation, or limited time to procure healthy food. 

For instance, one 33-year old female participant described,

“Sometimes, in the times when I work, I don’t have the chance to go walking to the 
store even though it’s more or less close by. I don’t drive, so I have to wait for my 
husband or someone to go, and now having them [the garden plants] here, well now 
it’s different. Because if I get to four, five in the evening or I want to make some 
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broccoli or a salad, well now you just cut them and you wash them and you have it 
right there, instead of saying ‘oh, well, we’ll see what time I’ll go to the store and 
what time it’ll be here’…. Instead, already having them here [in the garden], well 
yeah, you eat them more.” (translated from Spanish)

In addition to increasing consumption of healthier foods, participants described reducing fast 

food or going out to eat at restaurants. For example, one 34-year old female participant 

commented that,

“[With the garden] you have more options of healthy things to eat, outside of 
buying meat, or eating street food, because honestly lots of people just think ‘Oh, 
let’s go to eat out.’ When you have food at home, why would you go out? Before 
[the garden] we would eat [out], and now we don’t.” (translated from Spanish)

Participants invested considerable time and energy into their gardens, prompting a sense of 

pride which led to healthy eating. For example, a 34-year old male participant expanded on 

how growing one’s own vegetables increases the motivation to consume them, hence, 

creating greater desire and pride to eat what is freshly grown, describing:

“I value more the things that I cook, and the things that I get from my garden, over 
the things I buy. There’s a big difference. So I have a greater desire to eat it. I feel 
good that I grew it and I am eating something that I grew. So for me, it’s 
priceless…. The fact of cooking something that I grew is something that’s 
important!”(translated from Spanish)

Perceptions of improved children’s nutrition—In addition to improvements in the 

participants’ own healthy eating, many participants described improvements in children’s 

eating behaviors. For example, one 47-year old female participant commented:

“I think [my kids] tolerate more greenery now – before, they were like a little 

standoffish. They would have rather had that burger… It’s funny because they were 

being city kids… They would go and pick something [from the garden] and then 

look at it as if it was an alien… what do I do with it?... So I had to get them, you 

know – you can pick that tomato and bite into it, it’s okay. But they’ve come 

around now. Now they go out, now they look for the strawberries.”

Another participant (35-year old female) also noted that fresh vegetables had replaced sweet 

snacks for her children in some cases:

“Like in the season when there are a lot of vegetables, if the cucumbers are there [in 
the garden], instead of eating something sweet [my kids] go and by themselves cut 
them and wash them and eat them. Or right there [in the garden] they put a little 
table and right there they eat them, and that is good because they stop going and 
eating something else that will do them harm, on the street or something else.” 
(translated from Spanish)

The garden also sometimes prompted a change in children’s preferences and habits away 

from fast food and towards healthier foods at home. A 34-year old female participant 

described such a change in her own children, which helped reinforce that the garden was 

worth the effort:
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“The children know now… it’s not just going to get it at the store, but they know 
how to grow it, and how much of a process is involved in cultivating what they will 
eat… Before… they would say “Take me to McDonald’s” and now they don’t. 
They’ve been learning how to eat, how to substitute some foods with others. One of 
my children especially surprised me, that he would eat the green peas… he would 
go and cut them like he was eating peanuts… he would sit to eat them and eat them 
and watch TV, and I said, that’s more than worth the effort for me.” (translated 

from Spanish)

Perceptions of improved nutritional knowledge and skills—Participants talked at 

length about the way that the gardens and education classes together improved their 

knowledge and skills needed to eat healthfully. One participant with HIV described that 

gardening changed their general awareness of good nutrition:

“I feel as though [the program] made me more aware of what, how I eat now, where 

I wasn’t really in the past thinking about the nutritional value as much as I am 

now.”

A 43-year old male participant described how the classes, combined with access to fresh 

garden produce, changed his approach to cooking:

“Every day [the program] helps us learn more and different things to cook. Before I 
cooked with plenty of oil. Now we cook differently. Almost all of it is without oil… 
trying to not use a lot of salt, a lot of sugar, and to eat healthy. Eat a [good] diet, 
and your salad, and we’ll go take a walk after.” (translated from Spanish)

Other participants described how the classes helped them develop new habits that they were 

able to put into practice with the gardens. For instance, one 33-year old female participant 

described new appreciation for vegetables:

“For us [the garden is] really great because I tell you before I didn’t eat [vegetables] 

but now that I have them here, well I have to take advantage… Like before this…I 

didn’t like spinach and now I eat spinach. When we go to the garden classes [with 

Valley Verde] they tell us… just start with a little taste, and from there you’ll start 

developing a taste for new things… And now I buy myself a little bag of spinach 

and I put some on my plate each meal.”

Perceptions of diet-related improvements in cardiometabolic health—Some 

participants experienced weight loss and improved adherence to a diabetes diet which they 

attributed to the gardens. For example, one 42-year old male participant commented,

“Within the last six months I’ve been eating a lot of lettuce and vegetables. I am not 
lying, I used to weigh 265 pounds, and now I weigh 240… I feel better….feel 
lighter, like, wow, I can breathe better.” (translated from Spanish)

Among all participants, seven mentioned having pre-diabetes or diabetes, and half of all 

participants reported having a family member with diabetes in the household. These 

individuals sometimes described the gardens supporting diabetes health. For instance, a 50-
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year old female participant with type 2 diabetes noted that the more affordable produce 

helped her adhere with a diabetes-healthy diet:

“I can plant artichokes, but you go to the store and it costs a dollar an artichoke. So, 
if I planted them, I could eat them, because they cost me $2.50 for the little bag of 
seeds. So I did like that, and that is going to help me with my diabetes.” (translated 

from Spanish)

Perceived Impacts on Physical Activity

In addition to nutritional improvements, participants frequently described increased exercise 

and reduced sedentary behavior of both adults and children. Tending the garden led to 

physical activity for many participants, due to the need to water, weed, harvest and plant at 

regular intervals. As one 42-year-old male participant described:

“When you’re tired and bored, you can go and see your flowers. Water them, weed 
them, and it’s exercise for you… you have to get up and down a lot. And then after 
4 weeks go you out and all of a sudden you have fruit!” (translated from Spanish)

Other participants perceived the gardens to be more important for reducing sedentary 

behaviors. One 47-year old female participant described how the garden led her family to 

watch less TV and spend more time being active:

“Well we do more [exercise] because before we would just finish dinner and sit 
down and watch TV, and now we don’t. Now we go outside and cut the grass, clean 
up the garden, so when we come back in we’re already tired. We have to prepare 
the soil, pull weeds, dig… when we finish we’re sweating.” (translated from 

Spanish).

Participants reported that the gardens were particularly important to provide opportunities 

for their children to be active. As one female participant noted,

“I think that [the kids] get more exercise now because they go outside more now 
and look at the garden, run around outside, and all that. Yes, it’s much better.” 
(translated from Spanish)

In particular, the gardens helped provide an alternative to sedentary screen time. A 44-year 

old female participant described the garden’s impact on the time her children spent playing 

video games:

“You know kids play those games. Sometimes I tell mine, ‘Son, instead of playing 
that [videogame] go to the little plants, go and pick some…’ And he does. They 
turn [the videogames] off and they go outside.” (translated from Spanish)

Perceived Impacts on Stress and Coping

Almost all participants described reduced stress due to their gardens. Some participants 

perceived the act of gardening to be a form of “therapy” for coping with stressful life 

situations, as one participant with HIV (55-year old, female), described:
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“Having the garden has gotten me through some pretty tough times. There were 

times that were very stressful for me and… it’s like therapy. I go out there and I just 

garden and I plant. I find it very therapeutic.”

Other participants experienced gardening as a source of distraction and an opportunity to 

empty the mind of distressing thoughts or memories. A 55-year old female participant, who 

had recently experienced domestic violence, said of her garden:

“If I am with the plants I get distracted. You are not thinking, remembering the 
past. You are watching what you’re doing, what you’re growing, thinking how 
beautifully they can grow. You see they have leaves and the next day they already 
have more and you get excited. It changes you. Even though you never forget the 
ugly past, it does help a lot.” (translated from Spanish)

A male participant with diabetes described how caring for the garden improved his mood by 

providing both structure as well as an opportunity to spend time outdoors:

“When I first got my little plot every day I’d go and I had to water it….when I’m 

outside and I hear the birds singing and I see things around me, it helps get me out 

of my apartment into a different environment, so that also helps with my pain and 

not dealing with the pain as much.”

DISCUSSION

Participants in a home-based urban gardening program reported a wide range of perceived 

health-related benefits. All participants reported that the gardens led to healthier eating for 

both adults and children, attributed to the greater affordability, accessibility, freshness, flavor 

and convenience of their garden produce, motivation for healthy eating fostered by pride in 

their gardens, and/or greater nutritional knowledge. Multigenerational improvements in 

physical activity and the ability to cope with stress and trauma through gardening reported 

by participants were also highly salient. In addition, some reported direct improvements in 

weight management and adherence to diabetes-healthy diets. These findings suggest that an 

urban gardening model that integrates home gardening with culturally-appropriate nutrition 

and gardening education has the potential to improve a range of health behaviors that are 

critical to preventing and managing chronic disease, especially among low-income, urban 

Hispanic/Latino households.

These findings are relevant to cardiometabolic health promotion in low-income Hispanic/

Latino immigrant communities. Healthy lifestyle behaviors form the cornerstone of diabetes 

and cardiovascular disease prevention29, including eating a diet high in fresh fruits and 

vegetables and low in processed, fatty and sugary foods, as well as consistently engaging in 

physical activity30. There is increasing awareness and recognized need to address the social 

determinants and structural constraints to healthy diet and lifestyles31 – such as food 

insecurity, lack of access to healthy foods in their neighborhoods, and lack of access to safe 

spaces for physical activity – that the social-ecological model suggests may undermine the 

ability to make lifestyle modifications7. Participants in our study found both the information 

(i.e. nutrition education classes) and the structural/resource (i.e. garden) components 

valuable, with the gardens providing a material resource and behavioral support to 
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complement and reinforce the nutrition education. Together, these components were 

perceived by participants to create a positive feedback loop whereby participants could learn 

about healthy eating and behaviors, and then could enact them via the gardens, which then 

engendered further healthy behaviors.

This study extends previous research on the health benefits of gardening by generating 

evidence on the perceived benefits of a multicomponent home gardening program in an 

urban setting and in a predominantly low-income, Hispanic/Latino population. Studies in 

resource-rich settings – primarily the US and Canada – have demonstrated that gardening in 

general has the potential to contribute to healthier diets including increased fruit and 

vegetable consumption19, 32–42, improved mental health and emotional well-

being32, 34, 35, 43–46, improved overall physical health18, 32, 34, 35, 40, 41, 43, 44, 46 including 

weight management33, 37, 40, 47, and improved disease management32, 36, 40. Most 

commonly, these studies focus on community gardens in urban settings, or on informal 

domestic gardens (i.e. not supported by program infrastructure or tied in to training/

education). Two previous studies focused on Hispanic/Latino populations – one of which 

explored home gardens in a rural setting35, and the other which focused on a community 

garden intervention among Latino youth in LA37. Another study found that a community 

garden model improved diabetes control among Marshallese immigrants36. Evidence from 

Santa Clara County (where this study was conducted ) indicates that community gardens, 

using individual plots, may be cost-saving 48.

Urban agriculture is an important community resource that may contribute not only to 

nutrition and health but to urban development and social connection. When urban agriculture 

is community-led and focuses on increasing the empowerment, choice and collaboration of 

historically disadvantaged populations, it also falls within the framework of trauma-

informed social policy49. This framework calls for food systems to recognize food insecurity 

as a form of trauma, and to develop solutions that help to counteract the effects of this 

trauma (e.g. stress, isolation, lack of control)50. While community garden models of urban 

agriculture have predominated, some individuals may have difficulty accessing them due to 

knowledge, transportation or time constraints51. Home gardens may therefore further a more 

robust, trauma-informed food system by offering households more control, as well as more 

convenient access to gardening and its benefits for those who have sufficient space 

requirements. For those without suitable home garden space, or who prefer to garden in a 

collective space, community gardens remain vital neighborhood resources.

This study also had several limitations. First, study participation was limited to current or 

recent gardeners who expressed interest and agreed to participate in the study, and were 

reachable for the interview. It is possible that gardeners who were interested or reachable 

would be more likely to report positive impacts of the gardens than those who did not 

participate (i.e. selection bias)52, limiting generalizability. However, significant efforts were 

made to sample a range of participants, address concerns of potential participants, and to 

contact difficult-to-reach participants, in order to minimize this potential bias. Second, given 

the nature of the garden intervention that relied upon having adequate space in the home for 

a raised bed, the potential benefits of urban gardens for some types of low-income families 

(i.e. those living in some types of apartments) were not explored. Nonetheless, since this 
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initial formative research, Valley Verde has changed their programming such that households 

unable to accommodate raised beds due to lack of space now receive up to 4 wine barrels 

ensuring that gardeners living in houses, trailer homes or apartments with varying access to 

outdoor space can participate. Third, although the interviews were conducted by 

independent research staff, it is possible that social desirability bias led participants to 

overemphasize positive impacts and underplay potential barriers53. To minimize this 

possibility, interviewers were trained to be neutral and to emphasize that all participant 

responses were confidential from Valley Verde staff throughout the interview. It is also 

possible that the researcher’s subjectivity influenced the study results, for example by 

preferencing certain responses, themes or quotes that aligned with preexisting beliefs53. To 

reduce this, training for interviewers and data coders/analysts included techniques to 

recognize and reduce undue subjectivity. Having multiple researchers independently review 

interview transcripts, coded data and thematic analysis and making any necessary course 

corrections also helped to reduce the risk of excessive subjectivity. Finally, understanding 

the perceived impacts on health outcomes was limited by including participants who were 

not recruited based on any specific health conditions. Future studies among individuals with 

obesity, pre-diabetes or diabetes would better elucidate perceived impacts on 

cardiometabolic health.

IMPLICATIONS FOR RESEARCH AND PRACTICE

This study suggests that supported home gardening integrated with nutrition education in a 

community-based, culturally-appropriate program setting is acceptable to participants, who 

perceive it to benefit their nutrition and health in a myriad of ways. Key program elements 

perceived to be beneficial by participants include the educational component provided in 

tandem with garden support, the culturally appropriate garden produce and curriculum, and 

the promotion of organic gardening. While promising, a formal program evaluation is 

needed to assess whether supported home-gardening is an effective vehicle for health 

improvement for low-income populations with high cardiometabolic risk in urban settings. If 

effective, urban home gardening programs should be understood as a complement to – rather 

than a replacement for – community gardens, which together may promote a more resilient, 

trauma-informed local food system. Integrated into public health approaches for 

cardiometabolic disease prevention, urban home garden programs may be an innovative 

strategy to help reach the Healthy People 202054 goals of reducing the burden of pre-

diabetes and diabetes in vulnerable populations.
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Figure: Perceived benefits of participation in an urban home garden program.
This figure outlines the salient themes and subthemes related to perceived nutrition and 

health impacts of the Valley Verde urban gardening program, described by program 

participants.
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Table 1:

Interview Guide Domains and Example Questions

Domains Example question(s)

Living Situation Now I’d like to hear a little about the area you live in. Can you describe your neighborhood to me?

Food Security, Diet 
and Nutrition

Please tell me more about your food situation. Can you talk to me about where you get the foods you eat, not including 
what you grow with Valley Verde?
Can you describe your household’s food or nutrition situation since getting involved with Please tell me more about 
that.

Physical Health I want to start by hearing about your health. I’d especially like to hear about your physical health before joining Valley 
Verde. Could you tell me about this?
Now I’d like to hear more about your physical health since participating in Valley Verde. Can you describe your health, 
including any changes, since participating in Valley Verde? Please tell me more about that.

Mental Health How were you feeling, mentally and emotionally, during the time right before starting Valley Verde?
Now I’d like to hear more about your mental and emotional health since participating in Valley Verde. Can you describe 
how you’ve been doing mentally and emotionally, including any changes, since participating in Valley Verde? Please 
tell me more about that.

Program 
Improvement

Do you plan to continue with your garden after Valley Verde is over? Why or why not?
What do you think could be improved about Valley Verde?
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Table 2:

Sociodemographic Characteristics of Study Participants (n=32)

Gender identity, n (%)

Man 7 (22)

Woman 24 (75)

Transgender/genderqueer 1 (3)

Age, mean (range) 46 (27, 67)

Race/ethnicity, n (%)

Latino 22 (69)

Black/African-American 2 (6)

Asian 2 (6)

White/Caucasian 5 (16)

Other 1 (3)

Born outside of the US, n 24 (75)

Educational attainment, n

Less than primary school 5 (16)

Primary school 7 (22)

High school or GED 6 (19)

Some college 5 (16)

College or above 9 (28)

Child dependents, mean (range) 1.8 (0, 5)

Location, n

San José 21 (66)

Gilroy 11 (34)
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